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La Grande Camp No. 7703 meets

aeh Monday evening at X. O. O. F.

; lrnil. Ail vlsJiliig sclgkbor aro cur- -

WVltea attend. " : "' ilul'fy to'
M. McMURRAY, C.

CAL JOKDAN, Clerk,

F. O. K.

La Grande Aerte No. 159. P. O. E..

meets every Friday night In Elks' hall

at 8 P- - "' Visiting brethren Invited

to attend.
C. E. HACKMAN. W. P.

GEO. ABEQQ, w. a
t

O. E. S.

Hope Chapter No. 18, O. E. S.,' hold

atated communication! the aecond and

fourth Wednesdays of each month.
Vlaitng membera cordially Invited.

RACHEL E, WORSYELL, W. M.

MART A. WARNICK. SecreUry.

I. O. O. F. Encampment.

Star Encampment No. 81, I. O. O.

F., meets every second and fourth
i Wednesday In the month In Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Vlsltng patriarchs always

welcome.
H. E. C00L1DGE, CP.

W. A. WORSTELL, Scribe.

, 51. B. of A. v

Meets every Thursday evening at
I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting members al--

ys welcome.
ANGUS STEWART, President.

C. J. VANDERPOEL, Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. 169. W. O.

W., meets every second and fourth
Tuesday evening In K. of P. hall In

the Corpej building. All vlaltlng mem-

bers welcome. NERI ACKLES,

J. H. KEENEY, Consul Commander.
Clerk.

:
:
:
i

I THINK THIS

ness here?

ELGIN, OREGON,
local business sre

and buying stump
to setting

orchards., For par- - 4

Uculars regarding orchard
lands at very low price caU or

write The
SLOUGH INVESTMENT CO.

Real

I. O. O. F. Subordinate.
La Grande Lodge No. 14, meet In

their hall every Saturday night. Vla- -

itlng cMdAity Uiv-ito-d to ai- -

tenJ.""Ct'fa4otd'ry ylut" may ' fc ivn at
Model restaurant

HUGH McCALL, N. G.

OSCAR COOLIDGE, Secretary.
W. A. WORSTELU' Fin. Eec.

Foresters of America.
Court Maid Marlon No. 82

each Wednesday night In K. of P.
hall. Brothers are Invited to attend.

BEN HAISTEN. C. R.
LEO HERRING, C. 8.

C. J. VANDERPOEL, F. S.

A. F. A. M.

La Grande Lodge No. A. F. 4
A. M., holds regular meetings first and

third Saturdays at 7:80 p. m.

R. L. LINCOLN. W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

.

-- Knlghta of Pythias. , , ,
Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets every

Monday evening in Castle Hall (old

Elks' hall)! A Pythian welcome to all
visiting knights.

J. F. BAKER, C. C,

R. L. LINCOLN. K. of R. & 8.

Rebekalis.
Crystal Lodge No. 50 meets every

Tuesday evening at the I. O. O. F. hall.
All visiting members are invited to at-

tend.
JENNIE N. SMITH. N. G.

MARTHA E. SCOTT, Secretary.

B. P. O. fi.
La Grande Lodge No. 483, meets

each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in

Elks' club, corner Jjeppt street mu
Washington avenue. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

' C. S. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.
G. E. Recording Sec.

If' you believe in . your

town why not mike it

worth while io do busi

OVER

ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR

j THE GEORGE PALMER
'r LUMBER COMPANY j

I RETAIL DEPARTMENT 1

1

i

YVe Solicit Ycur Orders for ... VJ

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, j

Chain Wood

We arc prepared to furnish and deliver material ;
promptly. Z

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 3.

Where mem

lands preparatory- -

commercial
good

Estate, Investment, Loans
aad Conectkw.

3iro:h

meets

41.

McCULLT,

For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the skin such

las eczema. Utter, salt rhmtn and bar

bers'" itch, are characterized by an. In-

tense itching and smarting, which of-

ten makes life a burden and disturbs

sleep and rest. Quick relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
It allays the itching and smarting al-

most Instantly. Many caves have been
cured by 1U use. For sale by all good
dealers

evexiv. oissi:kvi'i i. a grwde, onroov. wedxksd(av, march ic, ion. p-a;- v.

1 NORMAL

f!dS
UHl DAILIES AND lOUTUM

MKK-fHAvr- Ai:H ITOTCtTTin.

Normal School and Tlirlr Friend Re

sort to Retaliation Mcthodj UljJ

Dallies of Portland Will Suffer Some

--Mcrctiaiiis In Sumo CIiihh WcmIoii

Wrathful.

That the friends of the Normal

schools throughout the dlfferept suc-

tions of the state are not going to

calmly submit to the action of the leg
islature In leaving the schools with-

out any support Is evidenced by the
reports being sent out from the dif-

ferent sections. Aside from the ef-

forts that are to be made to have
something done In their behalf at the
special Session, radical and far-reac- h

ing retaliatory measures are to be
'

Senator ' C. J. Smith of Pendleton.
rorplvpfi a communication from Sena
tor Mulllt of Ashland, this morning, In

which heV said that a strict boycott
had been declared on the Portland
Oregonlan and Telegram in his part
of the state, and that the boycott
would bo extended until it covered the
three-counti- es of Douglas, Jackson
and Josephine. The defeat of the Nor-

mal schools Is largely attributed to the
fight made upon them by those two
papers, says the Pendleton East Ore
gonlan, in speaking of the Normal
school question. v

Boycott Portland Merclinntsr .

He also stated that the merchants
of the. southern Oregon towns had
agreed to purchase tlxlr supplies. In

future, entirely from San Francisco
unless Portland withdraws Its opposi-

tion to the Normals. This kind of a
boycott is expected to be even more
effective than the one on the papers,
and as the southern Oregon cities are
not such a great distance from San
Francisco they can easily carry their
threat Into execution without working
very much of a hardship upon thems
selves or their patrons.

Weston Will Flht.
Now that the special session of the

legislature has been called the people
of Weston are also preparing to again
present their claims before the legis-

lature. They are in hopes of secur-

ing maintenance, until June if they
can do no better. To "this end the
Westonlans have collected In a com-

prehensive form the arguments In fa-

vor of sustaining the Normals. These
Will be published In. the East Orego-

nlan tomorrow and copies of the pa-

per will be sent to all members of the
legislature and to influential men
liirougnout uie suite.

In connection with the work that is

now; under way G. W. Proebstel and
Clark Wood ,of Weston, were herd! thin

forenoon. Mr. Proebstel came down
for the purpose of enlisting the aid of

some local people In the work that
will be' done when the legislature con-

venes in special session.

"Honkitonk" In Trouble..

The findings of. the grand Jury
caused C. H. Llbby and Harry Hodge
of Huntington to be Indicted on the
charge of running a bawdy house In

that city. Today Hodge was dlHmls.se:!

and C. H. Llbby pleaded guilty to the
charge and was fined $260. There Is

a district in Huntington known as the
"Honkitonk," and It is In that locality
where Llbby was alleged to have con-

ducted his resort. He paid his fine.
Baker City Herald.

Improve Snake Kler Servh'C.

Baker City, March 9. The prayer?
of Eagle and Pine valley people are
soon answered. Some time ago they
talked of presenting a petition to the
officials of tho Northwestern railroad,
asking that train service bo Installed
to the mouth of Powder river, which
would give all Snake river people ad-

vantage of traveling by rail a greater
part of the distance to and from Ba-

ker City. This had been discussed at
Halfway and Richland and In the
ranchers' homes, but the petitions had
been circulated very little., when the
railroad company annujnctd iU inten-

tion to put on a mixed train between
Huntington and Robinette, on April 15.

Unless something comes up to

change the company's plans, It will be

possible after that date to reach the
mouth of Powder river by rail.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Income property. Sealed bids wld

be received by the undersigned until

March 15. 1909, for tho best buslre
block in La Grand , Oregon. City

of 500. unlimited resources, growing

rapidly. Property 90 by 110 feet, two

story brick, basement, moHt prominent
corner In city, title good. This prop-

erty was appraised at $33,000.00, rents
for fSOO.OO per month, can be In

creased. Natural increase In value
considerable more than rent." For fur-

ther particulars call on or address J.
F. Phy, trustee In bankruptcy. La
Gwiii. . ''.'lMWd-'tniiriti- flay

Don't add to your business

cares with troubles concern

ing your property Have the

title to your real estate thor

oughly c ear and free from

errors that may lead to litiga

tion -- Have an abstract drawn

by us. Our office relieves you

of the technical troubles-a- ll

records are accessible to us

and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy.

0n!y complete set of ab-

stract books in Unicn County

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO

fo ey Hotel Block

4 C' ;

You Need

A Well

A letter to me stating

your location and needs

I will bring you all the in- -

formation regarding well

drilling necessary. ;

X

R. A. tEST,
The Well Driller

V

J

Good Cough Mcdi:-ln- for Children.
The season for coughs and colds la

now at hand and too much care can-

not be used to protect the children.
A child is much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. Tho quicker you cure
his cold the less the risk. Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy la the sole reli
ance of many mothers, and few of
those who have tried It are willing to
use. any other. Mrs. F. F. Starchcr,
of Ripley, W. V'a., says: "I have never
used anything other than Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy for my children,
and it has always given good satisfac-

tion." This remedy contnlns no opium
or other narcotics and may be given

as confidently to a child as to an aduii.
For sale by all good dealers.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

, Invested In a bottle of those won derful, harmlers tablets
and In 30 days you will be a normal,.w person again. Don't carry

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly Kuperfluoua r.sh. It makes you ml,
era'ulo ridiculous and what Is more Im portant. It subjcts you to fatal conse-quencei- V

sudden death f-- fatty do generation, heart disease, kidney trou-

ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumall sm all come from OVER-FATNES- 3, .

LL FATiJThousands of testimonials from Crate
fur People Prove ims
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ANTI-CORP- U la absolutely the g reatest discovery In medicine for - v
duclng fat. It Is made In the form of a little tablet out or vegeiaDie mar.- -

ler and la easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputame pny- -

siclan and College of Medicine. Ask y our doctor.
ANTI-COHP- D is absolutely harml ess. The formula used In maklnt tnm

r reparation ' on file in the Bureau. of Chemistry in Washington, wlil.h
prpof that It is PURE and HARMLE S3.

ANTI-COnP- U reduces FAT 8 to 5 poundsi a wec!c It reduces double

chin, fa hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles' result from this reduction,

for it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.
ANTI-COHP- U strengthens weak heart, cures palpitations, short breath,

and acta like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If itvdon't do all we xlalm. If
your druggist does not keep it, show him this advertisement and make him

get it for you, or you can send'for it DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage and

end In plain wrapper.
SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

We will send you asample of this wonderful

C C C remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and

I i l EZ iackin- - rhe araBto ,tseif may be u,cient to reduc tn
' desired weight Mention this paper. Desk

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WVEST l25thSTREET NEW YORK, N.(Y. ?

Daily Observer 65c per Month

SUPERFLOUS HAIR

Are you with this
Are you still using a rnr ' v

Are ycu still using a twee...

Dr. the
af 1 5. of

an

for

to (lie
Coarsest
or Your
MONEY

to
be

to
the most
delicate.

IS MOW CURABI E

afflicted disease.

M-A-J- -l

Alexander Crossman. Eminent Hair

Scaly Specialist has, years research
and.experimentincr. discovered absolute remedy

unsightly disfigurement.

Guaranteed
Destroy

REFUNDED.
Guaranteed

absolutely

Certainly

PR0VE

The above is not the result of magic, but of this wonderful dlscovj
,ery named MAJI. This protograph Is of the thousands of

MAJI has MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most

reputable physicians as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal

and destruction of superfluous
The of this WONDERFUL

compound commences immediately on

its application to the parts afflicted.

MAJI does not burn the hair, thus

making it return more coorse and

bristly than MAJI to the

roo of the evil It dstroys the cause

of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its arowth. Mall cures
by destroying ihe productive condi

tlons thqt cause this disease.

Y0t
Jot

cer

did ;f

cases

hair.

ever. goes

n n

THEN
Have Used

and

this

Growth

ONE
cured.

action
0

MM
CURES QILCKLY.

and PERMANATELy

If you want to be CURED, If you want to dispense with tho fine
razor, If you want to discard the heavy veil 'you are compelled to

wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

MAJI now at once. If your druggist doea not keep it send f 1 to ua

direct and we will mall it to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co
31 West 125 Street, New York, N. Y.

Address Desk 4. Free Valuable Booklet The Key to the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.
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